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This week is Learning Disability Week. 

 

We want to talk about the rights of people 

with a learning disability. 

 
At the annual Blackpool Self-Advocates 

Conference people with learning disabilities 

come together to talk about their rights. 

 
 

We want to reduce the cost of tickets to the 

conference so that more people can attend. 

 

To do this we have organised a Blackpool 

Virtual Walk. 

https://www.photosymbols.com/collections/politics/products/rights2?_pos=6&_sid=4eaaab715&_ss=r
https://www.photosymbols.com/collections/money/products/moneybag-pounds?_pos=17&_sid=1ad63f532&_ss=r
https://www.photosymbols.com/collections/time-date/products/date-jun-15?_pos=1&_sid=137f761d8&_ss=r


 

Do as much as you want - walk, run, cycle, 

wheel. However you want to do it.  

 

Everyone can take part by letting us 

know how far you have gone near where 

you live.   
 

We will add everyone’s distance together and 

it will be as if the whole team has walked to 

Blackpool. 

 

You can do it anytime you want between the 

17th of June and the 18th of September. 

 

We can’t get sponsors in the usual way this 

year because of social distancing. 

 

Instead ask people to make their donation 

online here 

 

paypal.me/mlmwuk 

 

You can still collect their contact details on 

the sponsorship for at mlmw.org.uk  

 
The Pathways team will be available to help.  

 

Pathways may mention your name and the 

funds you raise.  

 

We will knock whatever you raise off you bill 

for Conference 2021. 

https://www.photosymbols.com/collections/all/products/walking-frame?_pos=20&_sid=906a2d13d&_ss=r
https://www.photosymbols.com/collections/socialcare/products/care-worker-1?_pos=43&_sid=533ecd72b&_ss=r
https://www.photosymbols.com/collections/leisure/products/dog-walking?_pos=15&_sid=d66e3f275&_ss=r
https://www.photosymbols.com/collections/coronavirus/products/social-distancing?_pos=1&_sid=3a3031f50&_ss=r
https://www.photosymbols.com/collections/time-date/products/date-jun-17?_pos=1&_sid=3ed334250&_ss=r
https://www.paypal.com/signin?returnUri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fpaypalme&state=%2Fmy%2Fprofile
https://mlmw.org.uk/fundraising/


 
All the money raised will help towards NW 

Self-Advocates Conference and National 

Self-Advocacy Conference 2021. 

 

If you live outside the North West you can 

still join in. 

 

Send us photos when you do your walk, wheel, 

push, run or cycle and we will share what 

everyone is doing. 

 

You can either share what you did on our  

facebook page or send an email to: 

events@pathwaysassociates.co.uk 

  

Good luck! 

 

Everyone who takes part will receive some 

North West Regional Forum Rock. 

 

https://www.photosymbols.com/collections/work/products/susan-winner?_pos=2&_sid=0a0447d41&_ss=r
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.mylifemychoice.org.uk/posts/86-national-self-advocacy-convention&psig=AOvVaw1Imq6mQLgs7b2C09FeZdUq&ust=1591260430314000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIiQyKuh5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.photosymbols.com/collections/people-teens/products/photo-take-2?_pos=18&_sid=3459a87fa&_ss=r
https://www.facebook.com/nwtdt/?eid=ARBUdKzQ8kHBjUFAgg45QVVEbtQde9W8jYBZbrpsleZeTcKBoSU_5jpsm3dDSRcfQT3lTCgivHWID8q_
mailto:events@pathwaysassociates.co.uk

